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Abstract The aim of this study was to examine
whether the presence of non-toxic filamentous cyano-
bacteria can cause egg abortion in Daphnia. To test this
hypothesis, we fed females of Daphnia pulicaria with
the green alga Scenedesmus obliquus from birth until
eggs were laid in the brood chamber. Gravid Daphnia
females were then exposed to media containing either
S. obliquus or filaments of a non-toxic strain of the
cyanobacterium Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii. The
females were then observed throughout the whole
period of egg development and all events of egg
abortion were recorded. Experiments were conducted
at three temperatures: 16, 20, and 24C. In the presence
of cyanobacteria, the proportion of aborted eggs ranged
from 2.6 to 12.9%, compared with 0–1.8% in the green
algae treatment. The number of aborted eggs, but not
the number of egg-aborting females, tended to increase
at higher temperature. Our data indicate that interfer-
ence by non-toxic cyanobacterial filaments may affect
the reproductive success of Daphnia, not only through
suppression of their fecundity, but also via an increase
in the number of aborted eggs. Therefore, the repro-
ductive rate of Daphnia based on the fecundity of
females may be overestimated in situations where
filamentous cyanobacteria are present.
Keywords Daphnia–cyanobacteria interactions 
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Introduction
Cyanobacteria are an inadequate food source for
zooplankton (Lampert, 1987; deBernardi & Giussani,
1990). They may negatively affect the fitness of
herbivorous planktonic animals through (i) toxicity of
their secondary metabolites—hepato- and neurotoxins
(e.g., Wilson et al., 2006), (ii) poor nutritional
quality—the lack of sufficient amount of compounds
such as polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) and
sterols that are essential for growth and reproduction
of crustaceans (e.g., Von Elert, 2004; Martin-Creuz-
burg et al., 2008), or (iii) poor manageability—
interference of cyanobacterial filaments or colonies
with the food gathering process (e.g., Gliwicz &
Siedlar, 1980; Abrusa´n, 2004).
Non-selective planktonic animals cannot avoid
feeding on cyanobacteria and large-bodied herbivo-
rous cladocerans of the genus Daphnia are particularly
affected by their presence. The dominance of cyano-
bacteria among phytoplankton often leads to a reduc-
tion in Daphnia abundance within a zooplankton
community (Kirk & Gilbert, 1992; Ghadouani et al.,
2003), and the presence of cyanobacteria can result in
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delayed reproduction, decreases in body size, fecun-
dity, and growth rate, and shortened lifespan (see
review e.g. Porter & Orcutt, 1980; Lampert, 1987;
deBernardi & Giussani, 1990). Of the phenotypic traits
of Daphnia that are negatively affected by cyanobac-
teria, the reproduction seems to be most sensitive.
Toxic cyanobacteria may affect Daphnia reproduction
not only by suppressing its fecundity but also by
increasing the number of aborted eggs or causing egg/
embryo malformation and/or decomposition (Reini-
kainen et al., 1995; Claska & Gilbert, 1998; Gustafs-
son et al., 2005; Dao et al., 2010). Reinikainen et al.
(1995) suggested that cyanotoxins can disturb the
development of Daphnia eggs and embryos. They also
proposed that these toxins could be transferred from
mothers to eggs. Microcystins are cyanotoxins that
have lipophilic properties and can be ingested by
Daphnia, accumulated in their lipids, and thus trans-
ferred from mother to progeny during egg formation.
The abortion of eggs in the presence of toxic M. aeru-
ginosa was reported by Gustafsson et al. (2005) and
Dao et al. (2010). Furthermore, the latter study showed
that toxic cyanobacteria can cause not only egg
abortion/decomposition in Daphnia but also malfor-
mation of neonates. The production of eggs that fail to
develop into viable offspring is a wasted investment,
especially when fecundity is decreased on a cyano-
bacteria diet and the acquisition of the necessary
compounds for egg formation (like PUFAs and
sterols) is difficult. Under nutritional limitation and
in the absence of sufficient amounts of essential
compounds, eggs may degenerate and offspring fail to
develop (Brooks, 1946). Thus, the poor quality of
cyanobacteria as the available food source could be
responsible for egg abortion or malformation although
there is little evidence in the literature to support this
claim. Some indirect evidence derived from field
studies indicates that the poor quality of cyanobacteria
can induce egg degeneration. For example, Redfield
(1981) identified a positive relationship between the
proportion of degenerated eggs in Daphnia and
the level of ungrazable phytoplankton. Moreover,
Threlkeld (1979) found that egg degeneration occurred
when the presence of cyanobacteria was combined
with higher temperature.
Our observations of Daphnia kept in the presence
of non-toxic filamentous cyanobacteria have sug-
gested that another cause of egg abortion, besides
toxicity or the poor quality of cyanobacteria, is the
limited capacity of Daphnia to handle cyanobacterial
filaments.
For the purpose of this study, we will use the term
‘‘abortion’’ for all mechanisms leading to increased
egg mortality in the brood chamber during the period
of egg development.
The presence of filamentous or colonial cyanobac-
teria in the environment may cause mechanical inter-
ference with the food-gathering process of Daphnia
and trigger frequent cleaning movements of the
postabdominal claws (Gliwicz & Siedlar, 1980).
During such cleaning movements, the abdomen moves
upwards and then outwards and the postabdominal
claws remove any interfering particles from the feed-
ing apparatus and subsequently the filtering chamber.
If interference by cyanobacterial filaments is exten-
sive, the abdominal movements become intense and
‘‘erratic.’’ During such movements, the first abdominal
process (a structure in the lower rear part of the
abdomen, Fig. 1), which normally ‘‘closes’’ the bottom
part of the brood chamber, also moves upwards. Our
observations suggest that during such movements
(i) eggs can fall out of the ‘‘opened’’ brood chamber
or (ii) the first abdominal process may damage the egg
membrane causing its disintegration as the postabdo-
men moves backwards (personal observations).
The negative effect of cyanobacteria on Daphnia
life history is positively correlated with temperature
Fig. 1 Gravid Daphnia female with the first abdominal process
visible
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(Threlkeld, 1979; Claska & Gilbert, 1998; Abrusa´n,
2004; Sperfeld & Wacker, 2009; Bednarska et al.,
2011). The level of interference with the food-
gathering process caused by cyanobacteria also
increases with rising temperature (see Bednarska,
2006, for a review on the mechanism of food retention
in Daphnia). Thus, we hypothesized that the extent of
egg abortion in the presence of cyanobacteria may
depend on the thermal conditions.
This study was designed to examine whether the
presence of non-toxic filamentous cyanobacteria can
cause egg abortion in Daphnia. Female Daphnia
pulicaria were fed with the green alga Scenedesmus
obliquus from birth until eggs were laid in the brood
chambers (thus, all substances required for proper
development of the eggs were present in the food
during the period of egg formation). The egg-bearing
females were then exposed either to S. obliquus, or to
the non-toxic filamentous cyanobacterium Cylindro-
spermopsis raciborskii. Experiments were performed
at three different temperatures with two clones of
Daphnia. To our knowledge, this is the first study that
has produced evidence for the phenomenon of egg
abortion in Daphnia stimulated by the presence of
non-toxic filamentous cyanobacteria.
Methods
Experiments were performed with two clones of
D. pulicaria Forbes (Br1 and Br2) originating from
the eutrophic lake Brome in Quebec, Canada. The
clones were hatched from ephippia in our laboratory
and maintained under standard conditions [i.e., batch
cultures at room temperature (19–22C), fed with the
green alga S. obliquus—SAG 276-3a] for at least
1 year before the study.
Clonal lineages used in the experiments were estab-
lished by selecting a single female from each stock
culture. The animals were further pre-cultured for at
least three generations under standard conditions, i.e., in
a temperature-controlled water bath (20 ± 0.5C), with
a summer photoperiod (16L:8D), fed daily with
S. obliquus (1 mg C l-1), changing the culture medium
every other day. This procedure was employed to
minimize the potential variation between clones caused
by differences in the culture conditions of the mothers.
Conditioned lake water (water from a small eutro-
phic pond Szcze˛s´liwice located in Warsaw, Poland,
prefiltered through a 1-lm filter, and stored in a large
aerated tank for 2 weeks before use) was used to
prepare all media. Before preparing the experimental
media, the water was filtered again through a 0.2-lm
filter and enriched with suspensions of either the green
alga S. obliquus or filaments of the non-toxic cyano-
bacterium C. raciborskii (strain SAG 1.97) as the
food source. The lack of toxin production by this
strain was confirmed by HPLC with diode array detec-
tion (Bednarska, unpublished data). Also, no signs
of toxicity were detected in a standard toxicity test
with Daphnia conducted before the experiment
(Bednarska, unpublished data). Both the green algae
and the cyanobacteria were cultured in batch cultures
on Z/4 medium (Zehnder & Gorham, 1960), at room
temperature (20 ± 0.5C), under constant illumina-
tion with aeration.
Synchronized cohorts (born within 10 h) of Daph-
nia females used in the experiments were fed with
moderate levels of S. obliquus (0.65 mg C l-1) until
eggs had been produced and laid in the brood chamber.
The females were reared on this green alga to insure
the presence of all essential substances for the
production and normal development of eggs. The
food concentration was slightly restricted to limit egg
production so that the number laid in the brood
chamber could be determined reliably. The experi-
mental females were held in a temperature-controlled
water bath (20 ± 0.5C), under a summer photoperiod
(16L:8D), and the culture medium was changed daily.
The experiments themselves were conducted with
primiparous females and started within 12 h after the
eggs had been laid in the brood chambers. Females
carrying 5–8 eggs were randomly assigned to two
different food (1 mg C l-1 of S. obliquus or 1 mg
C l-1 of C. raciborskii) and three different tempera-
ture (16, 20, or 24C) treatments. As required, the
temperature was lowered to 16C or raised to 24C
(from the starting temperature of 20C) over the
course of 6 h to avoid stressing the Daphnia. The
experiments were performed with a factorial design:
two food treatments, two clones, and three tempera-
tures. All animals were maintained individually in
35-ml, V-bottomed vessels, and there were ten repli-
cates for each of the six treatments. V-bottomed
vessels were used to more easily count and collect
eggs if they had been lost from the brood chamber. The
number of eggs/embryos in the brood chamber of each
female was checked daily until the newborns were
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released. The number of viable offspring was recorded.
The experiment conducted at 16, 20, or 24C lasted
4.7 ± 0.5; 3.1 ± 0.3; or 2.1 ± 0.3 days on average
(±1 SD), respectively.
Statistical analysis of the collected data was
performed by means of Statistica 9 software. The
effect of food (green algae vs. filamentous cyanobac-
teria) and clone as treatment factors, and environmen-
tal temperature as a continuous variable, on the
proportion of aborting females among the ten individ-
uals tested in each of the 12 experimental treatments
was verified in the generalized linear model with
binary response variable, binomial error distribution,
and log–log link function. The effect of the same
factors and variables on the proportion of aborted eggs
among those that were formed by each experimental
female was tested in the generalized linear model with
binomial error distribution and logit link function.
Results
The food type during the period of egg bearing had a
significant effect on the proportion of aborting females
(GLZ, df = 1, 115, v2 = 13.6, P = 0.0002). In the
green algae treatments, all but one female (98%)
released all offspring developing from eggs laid in the
brood chambers; whereas in the cyanobacteria treat-
ments, the proportion of non-aborting females ranged
from 70 to 90% with a mean of 78.3%. Neither
temperature (GLZ, df = 1, 115, v2 = 0.48, P = 0.48)
nor clone identity (GLZ, df = 1, 115, v2 = 1.4,
P = 0.24) or clone-food interaction (GLZ, df = 1,
115, v2 = 0.89, P = 0.34) had a significant effect on
the proportion of aborting females.
However, the food type during the period of egg
bearing (GLZ, df = 1,115, v2 = 24.1, P = 0.000001)
(Figs. 2, 3) and the temperature (GLZ, df = 1, 115,
v2 = 5.2, P \ 0.022) did have a significant effect on
the proportion of aborted eggs. Only one egg was
aborted in the green algae treatments (0.3% on average
for all green algae treatments); whereas in the cyano-
bacteria treatments, the proportion of aborted eggs was
significantly higher and ranged (mean for two clones)
from 9.5% at 24C, 6.3% at 20C, to 3.3% at 16C
(mean of 6.4% for all cyanobacteria treatments).
Neither clonal affiliation (GLZ, df = 1, 115, v2 =
1.17, P = 0.28) nor interaction between clonal iden-
tity or the food type (GLZ, df = 1, 115, v2 = 0.89,
P = 0.34) produced a significant effect on the pro-
portion of aborted eggs.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to examine whether the
presence of non-toxic filaments of cyanobacteria may
lead to egg abortion in Daphnia, and if this can be
associated solely with the poor capacity of Daphnia to
handle cyanobacterial filaments. Our results indicate
that indeed the presence of non-toxic filamentous
cyanobacteria can cause abortion of eggs. The exper-
imental protocol, in which Daphnia were fed a green
alga until eggs were laid in the brood chamber (i.e.,
during the period of eggs formation) and only then
were they exposed to the presence of cyanobacteria,
allowed us to rule out the possibility that any egg



















Br1clone Br2 Br1 Br2 Br1 Br2
Fig. 2 The proportion of aborting females in two clones of
D. pulicaria (Br1 and Br2) kept at different thermal conditions

















Br1clone Br2 Br1 Br2 Br1 Br2
Fig. 3 The proportion (mean ± 1 SE) of aborted eggs by
females of two clones of D. pulicaria (Br1 and Br2) kept at
different thermal conditions with or without cyanobacteria
(c cyanobacteria, g green algae)
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of cyanobacteria. The use of a non-toxic cyanobacte-
rial strain also excluded any complicating toxic
effects. It is rather unlikely that the disappearance of
eggs from the brood chambers was the result of
spontaneous degradation caused by poor egg nutrition.
First, the process of self-degradation of Daphnia eggs
proceeds gradually (Brooks, 1946) and both correctly
developing embryos and degenerating eggs can occur
in the brood chambers simultaneously (Brooks, 1946),
but this was not observed upon daily inspection of the
gravid females in our study. Second, the females
before the deposition of eggs into the brood chamber
were fed with a high concentration (above the
incipient food level) of the edible alga S. obliquus
(a high quality food commonly used in Daphnia
studies), so no nutritional limitation should occur. In
this case, all eggs present in the brood chambers
progressed normally through all stages of develop-
ment and there was no sign of egg degradation.
Previously, Repka (1996) compared the egg mortality
in Daphnia fed with the green alga S. obliquus and
those fed the filamentous cyanobacterium Oscillatoria
limnetica and found higher egg mortality in the
former. This seems to contradict our findings, but a
crucial difference in the experimental design (in our
study all eggs were produced by Scenedesmus-fed
mothers) makes it hard to compare the results of these
two studies. In addition, Repka (1996) suggested that
increased egg mortality in Scenedesmus-fed animals
might have been caused by changes in the quality of
the green algae used.
In this study, all eggs were produced by Scenedes-
mus-fed mothers and it is unlikely that the food type
offered to mothers during the period of egg bearing
affected the nutrition of eggs which had already been
laid into the brood chamber. However, the presence of
cyanobacteria in the medium could be stressful for the
mothers; thus, one can argue that egg abortion
observed in the study was caused by egg resorption
by food-limited mothers. Unfertilized ephippial eggs
can be resorbed by Daphnia, but only when eggs are
still in the ovaries (Zaffagnini, 1987). We did not find
any reliable information concerning the possibility of
eggs resorption from the brood chamber in the
literature, and this seems rather unlikely. We are
unaware whether destructed eggs can serve as a food
source (like detritus particles) for mothers and whether
they could compensate for food deficiencies in cya-
nobacteria treatments. This would rather be a costly
and ineffective way of compensation of nutritional
limitation, and while we doubt it, we can not rule it out
completely.
We found no significant differences in the propor-
tion of aborting females or that of aborted eggs
between the two studied Daphnia clones. The mean
proportions of aborting females (21.7%) and aborted
eggs (6.4%) observed in the cyanobacteria treatment
groups were lower than those previously reported for
Daphnia fed on toxic cyanobacteria (Reinikainen
et al., 1995; Dao et al., 2010). This may have been due
to the exclusion of possible chemical side effects in the
present study so that any influence of the non-toxic
cyanobacteria on egg abortion was purely mechanical.
It has previously been shown that the negative
effect of cyanobacteria on Daphnia performance can
be more pronounced at higher temperature. For
example, raised sensitivity to cyanotoxin at higher
temperature was reported by Claska & Gilbert (1998).
Sperfeld & Wacker (2009) found greater sterol
limitation in Daphnia fed with cyanobacteria at higher
temperature due to the increased demand for these
compounds. Temperature affects water viscosity, and
so a higher temperature may also intensify the
disturbance of the food gathering process caused by
the presence of filamentous cyanobacteria (Abrusa´n,
2004, also see Bednarska, 2006, for a review of the
mechanism). It has been confirmed both in in situ
experiments (Threlkeld, 1979) and under laboratory
conditions (Bednarska et al., 2011) that feeding on
cyanobacteria at raised temperatures can decrease the
fecundity of Daphnia. In addition, as reported in this
study, the number of aborted eggs in the presence of
cyanobacteria appears to increase with rising temper-
ature. This indicates another suppressing effect of
cyanobacteria on Daphnia fitness associated with
elevated thermal conditions.
The poor manageability of filamentous or colonial
cyanobacteria and the interference with the food
gathering process they cause may enhance the fre-
quency of cleaning movements of the postabdominal
claws of Daphnia (Gliwicz & Siedlar, 1980). During the
cleaning of the feeding apparatus, all collected food
particles (including edible ones) are discarded, thus
food uptake is reduced and fewer resources are available
for reproduction. This behavior also uses energy that
could otherwise be allocated to reproduction. Our
observations suggest that egg abortion can occur in
the course of cleaning the feeding apparatus. As
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reported by Abrusa´n (2004), feeding disturbance caused
by cyanobacterial filaments increases with rising tem-
perature. This finding together with our observation of
higher egg losses at elevated temperature supports the
notion that increased abortion is associated with clean-
ing movements of the postabdominal claws.
In the course of this study we were unable to
determine whether egg abortion was the result of eggs
being lost from the brood chamber or their actual
destruction. However, eggs were not observed at the
bottom of the V-bottomed experimental vessels,
which argues against the former. Preliminary tests
with undamaged eggs (at different stages of egg
development) left at the bottom of identical vessels
have shown that intact eggs or ‘‘egg residues’’ can
remain for 24–30 h (unpublished data). Despite this,
the ‘‘dropping the eggs’’ explanation cannot be totally
ruled out. It is also not possible to tell from our data,
exactly when the egg abortion caused by cyanobac-
teria occurred. It is thought to have taken place at the
beginning of the egg development period (personal
observation), but further studies are required to more
precisely determine the timing of this event.
Our data indicate that estimations of reproductive
success in Daphnia based on female fecundity may be
biased by egg abortion events caused by filamentous
cyanobacteria. This phenomenon has so far not been
considered in studies on interactions between Daphnia
and non-toxic cyanobacteria, and it warrants further
investigation. It would be particularly informative to
(i) characterize the mechanism of egg abortion, (ii)
determine the potential threshold filament concentra-
tion that triggers this response, and (iii) test whether
the presence of other filamentous or colonial phyto-
plankton taxa can also result in egg abortion.
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